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Beb Folwell Is Trying te Inject Mere Power Inte Navy Attack for Penn State Battle Saturday
OFFENSE VS. DEFENSE

IN STATE-N- A VY FUSS
"r

Middies' Uncrossed Goal Recerd May Be Shattered by
Running Attack of BezdcUs Eleven Killinger

and Lightncr High Scorers

lit EDWIN
--krN STATU ntlilctep, with their

. forceful. runnliiB offensive, wllil ram

Inte the host iicicnsc uiey u uiiim.--

Ms season when they cringe the Navy

it Franklin Field Saturday afternoon.

rrhc Middles ere. equipped with a
nrrftil Hue nnd n secondary ueferjse

has smeared cvcrythliiR that
h".f?i-.- i i,v fhn forwards. Felwel 's

I jJhterH huvc turned back cverv tcuiu in
' ikls campnlgn without permitting their

Z,i line te ue cresscu.
fanned decisively that net one firet

1P wa "scored by the Tlgcrn
tin at State. Bezdck bus paid mere

ttfnlleti te scoring touchdowns than te
JrrtcntiuB them. The result has been
Kit th" Illue and White athletes have
developed a running attack that has
JLn turned into 217 points. However,
fertr-ttt- " markers htnc been registered
iplntt the Center County collegians.

LIchtiKT nnd KlllliiBcr, tire nirnibrrg
. ij,, state bnckflfld, lie srernl nl-'- ,..

as ninny points n flif entire Nary
S.m. Tills pnlr personally liaa

113 points te lltzdek' total for
,eoen. The .Middle liave piled

ij 133.

Killinger High Scorer
Killinger has been the high scorer

for Beidek in the matter of touchdowns.
He has crossed tbc goal line of the op-

position nine times for n total of 54
Mints. Llghtner hns made seven touchd-

owns and has kicked seventeeu goals
from touchdowns. Wilsen, another
State back, hns 18 points te his credit.
md Knabb, the feurtii member of the
offensive nunrtet which will face the
jtey, has yet te break into the scoring.

This week Folwell hns been endeavor-in- s

te Inject mere power into the at-tic-

The forward puss has conic in

CELTS OUTSCORED

IN SECOND HALF

But Getham Visitors Pile Up

One-Side- d Lead at
the Start

CAMDEN WINS AGAIN

HASTERN I.UGCK
AV. I,. P.O. W. J., r.c.

) Csmdm . 7 1 .H?.t PhllllM ft .BM
Mrfnten 7 I .KlSfentMvllle .1 ft .33.1
Trenten. 0 1 .M7 Hrndlni.
mikrt-- 3 I .429 Harrlsburg 1 7 "."lift

ficnuDii.i; rert Tin: wkkk
Tomorrow nlcht at Philadelp-

hia. M l!l,f,.Itarrr at Trenten.
Ssturdis I'hllndrluhla of Rendlne.

nut'njllle at M'llkes-Uarr- e. Trenteu atIlarrMnjrit.
Last Night's Results

VASTLRK LEAOL'U
fsmdrn. 39i II- - rrlfbtirir. 'JO.
Hllkrs-lliirr- svt Ileadin. 26.

OTHER bCORES
!fw Yerk Celtics. 85; Kmeula, 17.

Id St. MephrtT. 01s Wt. Andrew. 23.
W,Mt l'uxli. Hi IYanklln Na I loe a I

Bmk, 10.
M. Carlluirr. 30: Ielre. S.
Mcrlenn Deja Club Much, 15s Raclee

A. A. ID.
Coheckslnk. 27i Iltitterwertb. 14.
I'assen, Gottlieb A llluck. 4Ui IKrnnlnx-tln- ,

23.
St. Amlrcn, ,lr., 33i 6t. Mihen Re-rt- e,

32.

THE New Tork Celtics plajed here
netting with the Kayeulu Cnth-ell- c

Club, nt St. Antlifmv'H Hull.
Twenty-tliir- tl and f'arpeuter fctreets,
nnd the feature of a game which ended

7 in favor of the visitors was the
fact that the home rdajers outscercd
tbe d talent J!i te 1- - iu the
final period.

After the game the fans steed around
wondering if the visitors tried iu the
Kceml section, or whether they were
charitably inclined und allowed the

bes en the payroll of Pctey
Kilpatriclc n chance te register. Draw
JO'ir OMn conclusions. The first halt
tided 23-- 1. ,

In the opening half the Knyeula
H1 net Ret a single field genl and the
Celts had their best line-u- p in action.
They darted with Boekman nnd Rolen
JP front; Leenard, center; Dchncrt and
Helman Riiurdb five of tbu best scorers
'" the uauif,

At the start of the secenll half Hurry
took the place of Reich, und later Hub-Mrt- y

vent te center, and Smelick nl
ward in plum ()f iJchnert. A bis crowd
witnessed the contest and was

with the wonderful ability of
th Cilts, who at times rut loose and
teered Funic beautiful geala.
Hate lllg Crew

The eidlnarj traellllg club has live
pen, seldom a manager, nud no time-leep-

or extra men. 'J'lie Celts lire n
legular club, - eight men were in uni-ir-

the manager was In nttendane
tow n tiuield'cper and ti few rooters
from New Yerk.

There is no denying the class of the
jutfit. They could step right in te the
Pattern League and win a peunnnt. AD
we former Eastern Leaguers receied a
jjs reception, especially Helmun und
"cckmaii. The liiller scored tliree
labels in the first half and seldom
timed in (he soceud period. Ilelrnitii
P'ajed hard throughout und wus

peerd at tin- - decisions of .Ummy
Iluniscj, who ucled lu the capacity of
referee.

-- In the final frame Kaeula outscereil
'"fir riwils live te tliree, the baskets
Soing te Steu'iiMin, two; LMngstnue.
"e, and I'ctej Kilpatrick. one. h'te-'tnse- n

plaji'd Tlelmnii und tallied tbe
Mie number of goals as his noted rival,
fiueh te the delight of the home. funs,
'ajeula plajeil as well as they knew
0w, but, while outclassed, fought hard

"jra the start and never quit for a
minute.

Caniden Ties liners
Caiinlpii s hack 'en even terms with

'"UK HruggyV Miners.' The Jersey-M- il

defeated Ilurrlsluirg last evening
0" the wooden wny at the Third Regl-"W- t

Armerj, :;n te 'M. The scero
J!Ms net indicate the eloseness of the
"5; as the Capital City lads played a

1 game

ffli home talent again started off
JJ'"i Knni Diencs at forward und

Soup Cmpueli en the bench, but
""m had te retire In less than two mill-,lc- s

"iter plaj began when his hand
il?.iB,"y t"rn "5"ll)tl1 '"-- ' ''"R"- - Cniup-Ti- i

u l'"lnc '"I" 'he giiiiui mid im- -

vf i0l lllc WKfetT started te count.
Hi. Une mcn en l'"' ''flPl1'1''' ,,'1
nl. Jerti iiil-i-i are in nped of anelhcr''Jr ami may secure, u well-know- n

k! "eni the I'lltsburgh district for
f another club is ulse bidding,

ill. S the eTenlng's fracns the home"t Sild fittscu baeUgts, Cttjabcll

J. POLLOCK
for it share nf nttenttnn fiti.l ,Ka
snort toss se effective in Penn s play a
few years age. will be seen once again
en Franklin Field.

The midshipmen did net liare much
success with the air route last Satur-day airalnst lluehnell. Folwell realizes
the fall Talue of passing and has beendrilling his pupils all week In correct-
ing the errors which appeared nrjaliul
Uuvknelt In this method of uttack.

The Xnvy has net had many hard
games this srnsen. The toughest one
was against Princeton. Ilueknell nU'e
furnished unexpectedly hard opposition,
but the ether games were easy triumphs.
Folwell has overcentidcncc te fight and
must chase any chestiness from the
Middies before they take the field
against State.
rift--fift- Game

State, en the ether hand, has sur-
vived in several big contests, tlelng
Harvard and beating Georgia Tech and
Lehigh. Princeton's victory ever the
Crimson and the Navy's win ever the
Tigers are factors which tend te inukrj
the odds favor the Midshipmen, but it
leeks like a real fifty-fift- y preposition.
it must be remembered that neither
Gnrrity nor Louric were in the Prince-
ton line-u- p at Annapolis, while be'th
were prominent in the Harvard game.

The demand for tickets has Increased
and it is believed that fiO.000 would
view the game if the beating capacity
of Franklin Field were that large. As
it is net mere than eU.OUO can be ac
commedated and at len9t 18,000 will be
disappointed.

The tire teams arrive here I'rldar.
The middles will come In body en (Satur-
day morning nnd will number 1200
strong. There will be an equal number
or I'enn Stele ntudents en liand.

All Yale'Princcten
Tickets in the fttriil

New Haven, Conn.. Nev. 10. All
tickets for the n foot-
ball game here en Saturday are new
in the mail. Every available seat
has been taken and some emergency
tickets have, been issued, which will
take up borne standing room. The
ticket management assumes that
there will be few if any returns of
tickets. Fer the first time since the
bowl has been used the ticket allot-
ments te newspapers for the press
stand of necessity bare had te be
cut.

Tbe ticket management officials,
looking backward, recall the opinion
generally held, that it would be bard
te till the bowl without a public sale
for a Princeton game, and then,
looking forward, they wonder hew
long it will be before only Yale and
Princeton men get u chance te bee
the gujie.

one. Steel and Delin cacb contributing
three. Deighau two. nnd Davj Kerf
currying off the honors with four.
Reading Leses Anether

I5lg Geerge Ilaggerty. who wus lu

&for former teammates when tbc
score of tlie en-
counter showed that the Hears had been
benten for the fourth straight time en
the home court, !!!' te 12(3.

The Uarens new have a formidable
line-u- as Eddie White nnd Geerge
.Nerman n:vc joined the club. These
pln)crs were sent te CeatesviUe several
weeks age, but had an alibi that they
could net make the jumps te that town
nnd were then uwarded their uncondi-
tional release.

Last rvenlii" they wpre the bie fac
ters in the Barens' victory, and White
was high scorer, with six baskets, ns
many as the entire Reading team com
bined.

ARGENTINE RUNNERS MAY

COMPETE IN PENN RELAYS

Seuth American Athletes Invited te
Exhibit Here

The University of Pciiupylvunia has
issued an imitation te Argentina te
send u team lure for the Penn relay
iimmnl, which will be staged en
l'unl;lln Field the la- -t Friday and
Satuiday in April. It ih understood
that the Argentine athletes Jia e been
showing poed form en the cinder path
und it is said thut they have an CM'cl-le-

mile team.
Ne weril Iils been vcerhed a! yet

from the Seuth Ameiieani, but uu
te the invitation is expected in the

next few days.

ENGLISH HOCKEyItAR ILL

Miss Arniflelci Out of Heckey Match
Here Saturday

Miss II. G. Armlield. one of the
stars of the English girls' hockey team
which Is new touring the Eastern sec-
tion of this country, will net be able
te play against the
girls' team in the match scheduled for
the Philadelphia Country Club, Hula,
en Saturday. Miss Armficld has been
ill for the last few duys.

The absence of Miss Armficld, who
Js the center halfback, will be felt con-
siderably by the imaders. Miss Price
will be moved from right half te center
und Miss Cla), ranked as the best goal
tender In hockey, will be used at right
hnlf. Miss Gaskill will protect tbe
genl.

The Philadelphia glrs also will be
handicapped, us Miss Ella Reed, the
left fullback, and un exceedlngl) beady
nnd cleer player, Is nursing a broken
linger. The substitute for the position
has net been named as jet, but prob-
ably will be picked after practice today
ut tbe Merlen Cricket Club.

A large crowd Is expected out at the
match Saturday. The country club Is
easily reached by Park trolleys te
Woedsldc and this convenience, to-

gether with the interest that has been
shown in the-pla- y of the foreign girls,
should bring out a large gathering.

The English girls are being entertained
in Washington today by Lady (ieddes
ut the English Embassy. '

Green Scores .Kaye
New Yerk. Nev. 10. Johnny Gru, th

HhiIuiii lidiitannvrlKlit, Itmnknl out Jxck
I'erdv. of the W'tri Slde lii the llfin round
of ilirlr M'lirdiiled bout ut the
llunla I'elut A C her

English Heavy Beaten In Detroit
New Yerk, Nev. 10. -- Al ebert. New

Yerk licuvywrlgnt. v,ut viveu ire JuiJie
rlrrtalen ever Herbert Creailey. of Helland.
nt the end of twelve-roun- d bout Urt nluhl,
It wm Cruelty's llrut llglit. In this country,

VILLANOVA HOPES

TO DEFEAT ARMY

Maii,i Line Eloven Expects te
Repeat Feat of 1915 in Con-

quering Cadets en" Saturday

BATTLE AT WEST POINT

Villnnevn College students are enter-
taining high hopes that the lOlfiVletery
ever the Army will be repeated this 8ut-urdn- y

when the suburban players go te
the mat with the Cadets nt West Point.

Under the careful and clever coaching
of Allle Miller, the former Penn captain,
Villanova has developed Inte n remark-
ably geed football eleven nnd the
chances of beating the future generals
arc big, se big that enthusiasm along
the Main Line Is running close te fever
hent.

Miller has a group of fighting ath-
letes who feel confident of trimming the
Cadets and at the practice this after-
noon they pranced through their drill-
ing in high spirits. They have slipped
through the season without a defeat und
nreintent en keeping their record clean.

Villanova has n sweet iialr of ends, n
geed line and a crnckerjack baekfield.
The student body bus given the team
excellent support, the faculty and off-
icials are with the coach-
ing staff and every one is endeavoring
te make this the best season in the his-
tory of football at the Main Line insti-
tution. .

Captain Steps te Side Lines
The spirit of the team is typified in

Reef McCarthy, the captain, who has
removed himself from the line-u- p in
order te make room nt center for Mc- -
Cleaman. The latter has been playing
a bang-u- p game, both offensively nnd
defenshely, at the tnnpper-bac- k pos-
ition und McCarthy showed no malice
in giving up his berth.

The pony baekfield is the bit of the
team. Crenin, ciunrterback, and

and Rlanehfield, halves, arc all
small men. Finn, the fullback, is the
biggest of tbe offensive rjnurtel and he
weighs only 170 pounds. All the backs
arc speedy players and It is their ability
nt dodging, straight-armin- g and forward
passing that carries them te victor).

Teney L)nch, brother of Lee Lynch,
star cfnter a few jenrs nge, and HcrU-lc- r

are the ends. Reth are fast and
well built. Their speed under puhts nnd
In smashing interference Hre the fea-

tures of their play. They nlse are geed
receivers of forward passes.

The line from tuckle te tackle is
net exceptionally heavy, but, despite
the luck of avoirdupois, opposing backs
hne found it extremely difficult te gain
through the first defense. The line In
the Army game probably will consist
of Cratty and Krelg, tueklcs; MeN'u-mar- a

and Pickett, guurds, and
center.

Have Scored Khe Meterics
Five of the tix games played this

bcatsen have resulted iu victories nud
the ether was a disputed tic with Ferd-ha-

Against Ferdbam, darkness fell
eer the field before the game was com
pleted, und tbc New ierkers' lasttoucli-dew- n

wus scored when it was toe dark
te tell what it was all ubeut. It linall)
was decided te call the. game u
tic.

L'rsinus was the first opponent of
the campaign, und tbe Cellcgevillc

were turned back, Then
Pcunsu Ivaniu Military Celiegu wus trim
med, 10-- 7. After the Ferdliam game,

then Lebanon Valley wus walloped,
11-- 7. Lust Saturday. Gettysburg, the
team, that held Penn te 7-- 0 uud gave
Crslnus si terrific kicking, was beaten
la-i- e.

Twe members of the Ilelmesburg
eleven aided iu beating the Army for
Villanova in 101 u. They tire Lee Lynch
and Charlie McGuckln. During his
college da)s McGuekin was ranked ns
the best drep-klck- in foetbull und be
lived up te ills renututien against the
West Pointers. His tee was u ver.v
ilmpertant fncter iu the 10-1- 3 triumph.

PENN PLANS BIG RALLY

Students te Give Team Send-Of- f In

Parade Tomorrow
Penn students are planning n big

rally and send-of- f for the Red and
Hlun football players when they beard
tbe train for New Yeilt tomorrow vieru-in- g

te play Dartmouth lu New Yerk en
Saturday.

Armistice Dny means liberty from
classes tomorrow, and the QunktT
undergraduates will take ndvnntnge of
the opportunity of giving the gridiron
plnjern u send-of- f which will rival the
gicat rallies thut used te be held lu tlu--

In' order te show thut tliey are with
the team te the end, the students wll'
lenn in the "ei'.id" nt I) o'clock, nnd,
headed !v the bund, will innrch down-

town te 'the Reading Terminal. It is
understood that permits have been ob-

tained for the parade
It had been announced that 000 stu-

dents have signed up for the New Yerk
dip, anil It is expected that this num-

ber will be increased te 1000. The
students and baud will Icuve from the
West Philadelphia station en Saturday
morning at I)

Buff pefends His Title Tonight
New Yerk, Nev. t Johnny Huff, of

Jerscv City, will uef'-n- J bin bantumweleht
flilA 111 H IlIierilM IM4IIX4 " - - ..-.- -

the Maillsen Suuare Uarderi tenlclitnt
.Turk Ph.irKe). the !"-'a- ' HulUii, will be
Hulf'tt opponent.

Cage Chatter

The Kitcrn llnnketbiill t.eua will meet
In executive w.slen IM ul

.len lr vrcJIeted The llv subject
the - lhatunuer uIfujmIej.

men for vlelallnmthn rules It Is

" t BelnJ toe far te nrxJU-- t that th,, me,rul.
r. ,hi ml ue en th maltfr and

decide that their stand b unwarranted.

ftenrre PhwIIiik. "' ,he J'hlladcllihla Ic
pql. ,.i am.ear Iwfur.) tlie ineeiliiK and

(he tran-f?r?U- iteh
of liw 'local fram-fib-e te XV,-- I'hlla.

delphla.

Iee" N'ewm.m rlea 'e remark that
vhe hav violated the

?uni.;r,"nnVrthl hnfty buek. he. .xilir
ViOnllnmii nnd 'Jocke I.nwrence h ac
nam I returned, all of which BCcms

fair.
rhllly Ilrliren will InaiiKurate

Innev" l",, nl tlrlr name with Aoutne.
Seventh Mreet and nv.niie. when

"ej will adniU Henlu'' free of chain'
crowd cf th naien l expected

leulnaii and the HnhRH arc rival" und a
red-he- t name In exinctrrt.

The I'nn. Retttleli & Hlark live or the
American I.rnue. aceiiiu Uh-- d no mean
feat bv travuliiiK te DiwiiliiKlewn nnd de.
feathiB the horn- - team. 42 te --M. Judlmr
by thli-- iierferinnnce American fan"
will vvltli'M aeni" Beed KHiues The aeainn
oeenn en Mendav at Yonah Hall
nnd raaen. Oettlleb A lllai-l-i vday en of
Iho Initial uniiicb.

Charllr llrickley. of New Yerk, will ut
tend teuleht'a Uaktern I.eairuH mettlnir In
i.earch of tt franchise. A team or two In
the blir city would be a bla-- boom for the
league and there la at leant one franchise
that could be trennferred thare with bens-flcle-

effect te nil hundi. I

JOSEPH P. UAltGEU
He Is (Jic pilot of the Fifth United

basketball ,team

Lecal Boxer Stepped In Baltimore
n.iltlmere. JId.. Nev. 10. Te save theirpretege from further unnecessary punish-

ment, seconds of Jee VIkbI. of Philadelphia
tossed In the towel In the fifth rcssleti of
the Utter' echeduled six. rounder at the
tlaycty with Herman Miller, of this city.

P

Cage Captain

Presbyterian

"W W i

MMIII III! ''"JpV SS

GRMSON BE

NATONAL E
Lecal Man Introduced at Din- -

nor as Official for Eleventh
Street Club

STARTS SATURDAY NIGHT

Leu Grimvin, of this city, will be
the official referee nt the National A.
A., beginning Saturday night. This
announcement xvn mnde Inst night by
Al Wagner nt a dinner tendered te
.Inch T f anion, the new nintchtnaker,tdf
the nieventli street club, with nbeut
forty guests, including sports writers,
promoters and fans present. The din-
ner, n d affair, win given ut
Wagner's cafe en Seuth Fifth street.

Hnnlen's first show ns the new IfL'l-'-- 2

matchmaker Is scheduled for Sat-
urday night. The announcement of
(Jrlmsen as referee was n timely deci-

sion because it looked ns If e hitch
would come up in the return contest
between Dun tip Kramer nnd Jee Nel-
eon ever a "third man" question.

firimseu has hud ninny years'
uj referee. Al present he Is

he official referee at Rending, Pa., nnd
the llljeu Theatre here. During the sum- -

Ce., Inc.
2431 N. Bread St.,

Ce.
Main & Sts ,

m.

Ave. &
Bt..

Phili.

Pa.

S. Si

Ce.,

ss ss ss ,

. lx1
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Lafayctie TCefuses

for Contest in

Knsten, Pa., Nev. 10.
College line declined the
of the Chamber of of
DalhiB te meet the winner of the
Southwestern In an

football game
en New Year's: Day.

The ether three offers of lntcrsee-tien- ul

games received
nre undei1 the cotibldcrntlep of

Jehn II. nnd
Graduate of Athletics D.
I.erey Reeves.

Conch gave
the scrubs the Lehigh formations,
which will be used against tbe varsity
team every dny iu preparation for
the Lehigh contest 10 ut
Seuth

We have been selected
as Distributor

in this territory for
rWI"W"

WILL

mer he iiRunlly works fii
open-ai- r contests, nnd often tlp-Stn- tc

promoters send for (Jrlmsen 's services.
Kvery one voted last night's dinner n

success. Music, singing and dancing
were Included en the program as well
ns speeches by Franklin T.
Willlnm II. Ilecnp, Al Wagner and
Daniel E.

Hurts but Wln In Ring
Although rharlev OT)ennll sllehtly dis-

located his left shoulder nar the cles c.f
the third round, he gamely nnswered the
hell for the. fourth fr.'.inn nnd finUh.!
winner evor Jehnnv Ooeln In the star heut
nl inn jujeu n.lBht Yeun' I

andMcrnhe
te a draw, and .xi Bill?'
Kay rtesplte handicap In welirht

-

r r J .T

Pepe &
N K. Cor 62d and WtJnut
Philadelphia

Speedway Moter Sales
Bread & Hancock Sts.,
Lansdale, Pa.

Heney
Heney nroelf, P.t.
St .n' J.

A FTER seventeen years' experience in the

XI building of million automobiles,
W. C. Durant has placed his name upon what

conservatively describes as:

"Just a Real Goed Car"
Kiiflf Te withstand mere the usual abuse

Te operate the usual economy
Te be maintained with mere than the usual ease
Te passengers with mere usual comfort.

Come see the Durant It is new here.

E. MOTOR CORPORATION
Distributors

918 North Bread Street j ftJK
OPEN EVENINGS 11 O'CLOCK

Alse en Display by Authorized Dealers
ReevesiTyaen

Norrietown Meters

Tacony Garage
Terresdalo
tvonsshere
Tacony,

&6LSs:

Counties Ce., Inc.
fill Welsh Street,
C'licetcr, Pa.

Deran Moter Ce.
35 E. Lancaster Ae.,

nlniere,

Alderfer
Souderton, Ta.

McClellan Fulton

vzl

Lnfayclte
Invitation

Commerce

.Conference
IrnDnllaB

by
Pres-

ident
.Manager

Sutherland yesterday

November

important

MeCrncken.

Pcttlnclll.

Shoulder,

Heiti.tian defeated

Gehrit

Broek Moter

ever two

he

than
with mere than

carry than

and

W. W.

UNTIL

Our

Philadelphia

Norrlstevrn.

Meters

Offer
Dallas

Lafnyctte

MneCrncken

llctblchcm.

!5"r,r".ln'!t

yy rpr

WATCH QUAKERS

MILLERS ADVICE

Says Eleven New Has Strong-

est Baekfield In County Play
Helmosburg Tomorrow

BILL WARD JOINS TEAM

Ti'aAh m m m.ah . 1.a Tttiff h IMr1ilA
Quakers'fren, new en Is the advice
handed out by Ilcinle Miller esterday
afternoon after thj team had held its
dolly workout at the Phillies' Rail Park
iu preparation for. the Armlstlre Day
clash there with Ilelmesburg, which is
the annual game between the two
clubs. At the tame time Ilelmesburg
was holding a. stiff scrlmmnge en a
muddy lield ut Crystal Park, and overv
member of the squad answered tbe call
of Frank "Dutch" Homers.

Ilelmesburg will have four new men,
ns previously announced, and besides
Pat Smith and Oscar Andersen, of the
Buffalo Panhandles, the Quakers will
have Bill Werd, of hist year's Penn '

team, who will play in tne line, iitnl
Charlie Oault. who liuu been with
Ilelmesburg for many years tJnult did
net repert.iti time this jenr. owing te
his playing baseball. lie bus made a,

'S

St

Ce.

Ce.

-- r S4f jrJ r J'r

'; fy

Special Rail Rales for
Pcnn-Dartmeul- h Baltle

Reth the Pennsylvania and Read
ing Railroads have announced spe-- j
clal rules for New Yerk te the Penn
Dartmouth gnme en Saturday. Red'
nnd Rlue followers may travel te
Hitd from (Jethnm cither read
for ?3.IM, plus the twentyUx cents
v.ar tax.

The tickets are geed en all reg-
ular trains leaving for New Yerk
Snturday meruitig up te 11 o'clock.
Thpy will be ucceptcd en returning
traius up te midnight Sunday night.;!

V?$l - fr
u)0 game.

In speaking of the defeat suBtalnei.
nt the hands of Iirlckley'H eleven en- -Snturdn.x, Miller had (Lis te say:

"Altlmugh our llrie was playing Itt'' '' Vi.'L ceud. "I0t, "J.going, hut was net uuc te nt
practice, fefall should lit In well with
Smith. Andersen nud Johnny Seett
!"' "'h trio, together with the former

l.r(l E',v"s the
liHCKtieiil In reuntrv. With,)lc exception of Cefal, the ethers tare

lieen playieg together two years Iu Ruf '
fal";

l realized the offense was weak, and
immediately mude speejal efforts te In'due- - Andereti and Smith te come here;
"e new n complete eiiense, Ui
en'j tiling nicking lu the miikc-u- n of
ihe team lieretofere. In Andersen xve
have without u doubt the greatest
broken held runner in America today."
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Features
Simplicity nd trength of construction.

Accessibility of all parts te rninimire
maintenance cost.

Rigidity of chassis frame the founda-

tion of the cai- - accomplished by the
uie of the "tubular backbone" (patent
applied for), which prevents distor-
tion of frame and eliminates all rack-in- g

and squeaking of body.

Moter designed by Durant engineers,
valve-in-he- ad type, powerful and flex-

ible, embodying features net usually
found in engines of the combustion
type. Ne piping or attachments in
the underpan. Pistons can be taken
out through lower part of cylinder
block, making it unnecessary te re-

move head casting.

Single plate clutch closed in and forming
part of flywheel. Removable by

four belts without disturbing
the power plant.

Special designed floating axle with re-

movable shaft-- . Timken bearings.
Chrome nickel ring gear and pinion
adjustable te wear.

Alemite system of lubrication. Steering
gear with controls en top of wheel.
Genuine leather upholstering ever
curled hair. Wheelbase, 109 inches.

. DURANT MOTOR COMPANY OF NEW YORK, Inc. CkOlHkif
v 360 JACKSON AVENUE, LONG ISLAND CITY, N. V. tall I
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